
Ladennet1 from ws ar.d Ol server
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The Deaiaal forfait frate. 7
Despite the faildre of.'Tariir Re

UOUSE.
The House met pursuant to ad

WOOD miAVrlCTV&U.
Dr. CHXa. W. DaBXSY hu re-- 1

leaaons for the next day. Tea at1
7, dry bread again; and after thatTHE JOURNAL

Corporal Punishment in Schools.

The ever-recurrin- g question of
corporal punishment in schools has
come np in a fresh and lively shape
in London. The case which now
is stimulating long editorials and
calling out communications by the
column in the newspapers is that
of two young girls, described as

Code, relating to elections in Hyde
couuty. Passed its final reading.

To incorporate tbe Bight Worthy
Order of Independent Knights of
Eden, in the city of New Berne.
Tabled.

To amend section 3,669 of tbe
Code. Passed its final reading.

To amend section 696 of the Code.
Passed its final reading.

Settled on the Spot.
After standing in front of tbe

store for several minute, seemingly
undecided what to do, be entered
and asked for the proprietor and
then began:

"My ole woman was gwiue 'long
yere las' night an' fell down on
your sidewalk an' busted her el
bow."

"Ah! Well, beingyouare apoor
man I'll make the charges as light
as possible!"

"But, dat hain't de case, sab. A
lawyer tells mo dat you is 'sponsible
fur dat slippery sidewalk, an' dat I
kin git damages."

"Exactly, but you don't under-
stand the matter. In the first place
you must fee your lawyer and put
up for court expenses. Then you

journment, Mr. Speaker Holt in
the chair. Tho journal was read
and approved.

HILLS.
Mr. Thorpe, to repeal part of

chapter .507, laws of 1 S8.'5, relating
to lence laws. Committee on prop-
ositions and grievances.

Mr. King, to amend section 1'07'J
of the Code, in regard to public
roads in Onslow county.

Mr. Husbee, to encourage and
promote the industrial development
of the colored people of North
Carolina. Committee on finance.

Mr. Cowell, tor protection offish
and lowls in Currituck county.
Committee on fish interest.

Mr. Ardrey, relating to roads
and highways m Mecklenburg
county. Cominittee on roads, ete.

special okdke.
B,u (0r tbe redef of disabled

Confederate soldiers.
Mr. (rleun ofiered t amend bv

we hud to darn stockings while some
ooe read a imwtr uninterest "mc book
r0 ns, Ikl!m's Ancient llftorv
w,in a l.ivoritt! luit not ol tut"
school n1'!"1- - l'raors at drv

ro ol jcimi, t it t to bed. On Sat-

urday wr h ol to repeat all the les-

sons of t he week; and on :ilrernate
ISatunlats we had com 1. lull tt n

ieAi4 to write on .some K1V' ti sub
ject. and the celest lal and terrestrial
(lliitHvx: Hp weie stliiojn iree mi
two o'clock: so on see we had ii

.1 deal to do.
Suudu wils n ditlicult day. e

had to write notes in church ot tin
two sernious, and in the (Veiling to;
read ibem out, supph ing what we
re in e in lered, lvsides two double
veiea ol" a Psalm to learu, and to
repeat whatever we bad learned ot

it: Old Testament biograpby about
Jcweph and his brothers, and
Iienben's long specU to ins larnen
m.l nnv ami hi nt of tatei'lnsui ! N e
used to wnsider Sunday our bard-ea- t

worked day. Monda we had a

piece ol MK'try to recite, and New
Te.st anient biography to learn and
av.

An(1 our kolxday trrre upeul at
(.,,)); jur kiml grandmother was

,ieu.lkt aM,i hal to live a good deal
m tierinanv. orinking ine mmei.o
WAler. arrd we had no friends to
go to, so we were at school all the
vear rund. You cannot be too
thankful your dear parents are
spared to you. (I don't remember
mine.)

I am very glad to see you are
trying to be good. If you ask our
Heavenly Father to help you. you
will get an answer, aud be able to
be very good. Hut I am sure you
are that already, and are sweet and
obliging to all. I wish I could see
vou. "

Hoping you will write me agaiu,
with love and kiudness, I remain,

Yoar loving
Some ol the uicxlern boarding

schools in the Lnited btatesgne.

sinking out .,MH) and insert 500. (lriven t0 president-elec- t Cleve-- 1

he amendment was lost. land's residence on Willett street.
Mr. 1 earson moved to amend by Mr Kindang visit ha(i beeil setm.atnking out -- three' and uiKert ofllcially annoauced. but he was

'one. I be amendment was not expected until to-da- He
niaiued a guest of the President all

Mr. MilhT moved to amend liv .,ii.f .,.i ,i;a t uv, tstriking out all property qnalihca- - M.lll8iori uutil this afternoon in time
tn;n,s- - i to catch tbe 2:40 o'clock train for

rhe amendment was lost. New Ym.k Mr Randall did come
Mr Cale moved to amend so as to Albany at the request of Presi-t- o

inc ude colored men who bad re- - dent elect Cleveland; but was not
ceived like injury m tbe Coufed-- ! summonedhurriedly by telegraph

a. at mvwm.

u

lite tvtdeat.tlu.1 tb Oxle h.w
bewQ thoroojWj read by the mem

bars of tb Qoral Aaeembly.
m . --to- - - - - -

.. ' Tarn eonfinitteo on appropriatlou
h-l- reported bill to tho House
niakieir farther redaction In poet-- :

Tho mw paper will share, in '

tho rei3ciiootopi by thia bill
aa they ehouil have doa before.

- The ruy1aei La"ialair, atr
tZZ'lZVuTZr

nil he gsuaapllj Trtnsit it Sack lifs
U law-snaau- ac circle y. V. KorU.
5 LetU ttp ret to Raleigh. ,

Tiej ea at fcast learn there bow j

to Amead the Cod.
" To ,pciTkl more ooarts, ta do

saMiukf Hfnr far tkrf timmIt disabled
oKlrr, to Mtablib aa industrial
cbool, to prorjde for th extension

of U AUaatie and North CXT4m

Xunro4 t uaoaf th thiols tbe
LeialAtsr thoold do.

TSJt AlbABj eoiTMpoadent of
U 5w York: Wrll girtm ma

ofMh dBUSLSi ltrriw
'

-Vm PmtdatIect Oixtklxxv
1a wbfcb ertla qotioa in re-jx- ni

to Ui "boritonbU redaction
re ttM to bT been Mked. Tbe

: nxt Imw of tb WtrU wiH nost
ecrUlvIj' eoaUla denial of all
tbU by ytt. Ci.BT.rsT g, and thia is
tb waj tb Nw York pprs give

TSM ,Waaaiftoa eonmpoodent
of Ui4-Goldib- Jfmamer aays

tht it U probable tbai tbeyortb
'Cafolla (Ulesatioo ia Coogrett

wlU eoncar la tbo action of tbe
li4U3x "rwpeetioff Oorwnor
Jxaru. Co farther aaj tbt onm-be- r

of fntIBiB aro la Waabrnf
toa deposed lo aid ia tho xecotioa
cf ti parpojM of tho reoolntiooa.
rst a to who vill roetrTO cabloet
r . .dataeota ts atlH trnkaowo, at
Lexst to the oowTapera.

- TBI - Arkaaaaa AMOmbtj baa
.'ctcd two k!die to derkjhJp.

. Tl practries la beeoniar popolar.
I; &rtm thou member as opporta-titt- y

to ahov tbir falUntrj aad
mils pretty - apoccaoa aboat the
candidate Oo,.o tho defeated
ejud'U:eo b fur tb ArkusAJ
A.ienibfr waa declared to bo one of

1

, ujniaking the time
better fare than this tnglish .no

school according to the students
reports. Sach scboobj ought not to

be patronized. While the mind is

cultivated, the body should also be
cared for, and supplied uot with

delicacies but with a sufficiency
nr .rrwl wholesome food, well
cooked.

Let children prize their modern
privileges.

EXTEND THE A. ' C ROAD
Wo are glad to see tbe Goldsboro

Messenger favors the idea of extend
ing tbe Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Itailroad. The Doom given to '

tbe development of North Carolina's
resources during Governor Jahvis'
administration ought not be allowed
todifl ont. It should be iziven a!
rVoS imiAhiB Tim financial roll- -

. :Qllion Ol me niaie IS such iui tuu
Legislature cn well affonl to take
a step forward. It will take money
to make tbe necessary cbauges in j

thejadiciary,but tbe proper changes
will eventually save money to the

"thieves aud liars," and pupils at a
place humorously called a "House
of Rest," but in which t here seems
to have been no rest for the wicked.
The girls were most unmercifully
beaten by an instructress belonging
to an order which professes to man-
age and control children by kind-
ness rather tbau severity. The
children in question were declared
to bo "incori igible.'' Nevertheless
a more than sufficient correction
was found in caning them nearly to
death. Now, the victims of caning
are not knocked on the bead with a
stick after the common Tipperary
Fair method, nor bastinadoed on
the soles of tho feet as is done in
the far East, and iu this instance
the intermediary region presented,
when the operation was oyer, two
bruised, beaten and bleeding bodies
that have excited the indignation
ol nearly all England.

Corporal punishment in public,
schools is still considered in conser-
vative England one of t he efficient
methods of getting facts into a pupil
and sometimes of getting tbe truth
out of bim, aud the latest published
case of what to most people seems a
horrible outrage, and to tbe sever
est disciplinarian excessive punish
ment, only revives the old aud worn
discussion whether it should be
permitted at all. Whatever view
may be taken of the matter in Eng-
land, most parents who send their
children to schools in this conntrv
are emphatically opposed to it. Wo
have had recent instances in the
city where undue severity ou tbe
part ot a teacher has been properly
punished. But such seveiiiy. undue
or, as tbe teacher mav deem it.
"due," should not be permitted at
all. There are puuisbments for

pupils other than those that
degrade them in their own eyes and
those ol their lellow-pupil- or sub
ject them to physical suffering.

Almost amusingly, some oi those
who come forward feebly to protest
against the abuse of these English
girls venture to suggest that such
punishments might be done away
with in the public schools, since in
numerous English stables where
tbe use of the whip is forbidden the
horses are found to be entirely
tractable. It does seem as if chil-
dren, and especially young girls,
might be as easily managed as
horses, and certainly they should
be as well treated. N. T. Yorld.

A Judge's Little Joke.
Since tbe great Chief Justice Le-

muel Shaw no judge in Massachu-
setts has been so celebrated for his
powers and peculiarities as the late
Judge Otis P. Lord. During tbe
sixteen years that Judge Lord sat
upon tbe Superior bench it was gall
and wormwood to bim that bis
hurried decisions at nisi prius were
to be carefully scrutinized andolten
overruled by the Supreme Judicial
Court. His complaints were con-
stant, and at times were loud over
what he .considered unfair treat-
ment by the higher courts. At
times he could not or would not speak
of that honorable body with pati
ence, and his hostility to certain of
the judges was well-know- It was
supposed by most lawyers that,
should opportunity come to bim, he
would refuse a promotion which
would necessitate sitting upon tbe
same bt.nch with judges for whose
legal attainments be bad so often
expressed contempt; and when, in
1875, bis name was sent in as suc-
cessor to Judge Wells upon the
Supreme Court bench many looked
to see the honor declined. For a
number of days, indeed, it was gen-
erally reported that Judge Lord was
hesitating iu tbe matter, and even
bis intimate friends bad doubts
about, bis acceptance. One morn-
ing as the late Stephen B. Ives, who
probably possessed more of Judge
Lord's confidence than any member
of the bar at least, was entering tbe
new Court House, be met the Judge
coming down from the lobby.
'Well, Judge," be said, ''have you
decided about going to the Supreme
benchr' Looking him squarely in
the face, Judge Lord gravely re-

plied: "Stephen, I have thought
the matter over as to where I could
be of the most use, aud have con-
cluded to remain where I am."
"But, Judge," expostulated bis
friend, "you should not be hasty iu
this matter.'' "It's no use, Step
hen." interrupted the Judge. "I
tell you 1 have absolutely made up
ing mum u sui wueiu i am.
"But, Judge," continued Mr. Ives,
"I am terribly disappointed, and
you will grieve all your friends if
you insist upon this course." "I
think not, Stephen, I think not,"
said Judge Lord, as he laid his hand
kindly upon the shoulder of his tried
and trusted friend, "for," said he,
"I have this morning qualified as a
Justice of the Supreme Judicial
Court, and," lie added, more grave-
ly aud quietly, "I hope I shall live
long enough now to show thein that
I do know a little law."'

Bachelor Farmers Soiuet biiifr New.

people. It wdl take money to do to extinguish xamp fires in Onslow
justice to the dUabled Confederate nd Pender counties. Keiarred.
soldiers; but there need be no ap calkndab.
propria tion of money to extend the To re charter the town of Kins-Atlanti- c

and North Carolina Bail-- ' ton, in Lenoir county. Passed Its
road. It is only necessary to give final reading.
tbe Stockholders and Directors! To require the judges of Superior
power to extend it aud assign a courts to open court at 11 o'clock,
force of couvicts. Wo hoe to see The substitute of tho committee
a bill introduced for this purpose was adopted. The bill then passed

form bill in Congress and tbe de-
mand for protection to home Indus-
try, the desire for .iulJer and, freer --

trade with foreign nation ooutlu-- '
ue to grow. It ia tioUced ' that,
notwithstanding tbe very blgu

tariff, bur manufacturing in
dustries are in a bud way, and ban- -

dreds of thousands Of work people
are out of employment. We tind
tne country can produce vastly more -

goods tbau it can consume. 1 T)at
we are shut out from the markets
of the worlkbecauseonr tariff makee -

,-

tbe cost of production so high that :
our manufacturers are handicapped '
in competition with, producers of
goods iu other aatlona. Jtaw , ma- - .

teriala are taxed by oa. bat are (rea
from imports in Europe. .The quee-tio- n

for the American people is,
will they ia tbe fotare aa la the past
proaooe ior nrty-si- x millions of peo-
ple or for the 1,250,000,000 that are '

RIlnivWAil to vtra nriaji th nnnnlatlnn
of the whnlA It. la kImi tkafe ' '

Americans will not bo always' con- - -

tent with a financial . policy which
restricts their trade with other na--' -

tious. No country ean bo barman
erJtly or truly great that haa not a
foreign commerce, ships of its oD,apd colonies in distant regions. ..

DemoresVt Monthly. 'Y.tr'1

A Knotty QtJranowMr, .

Dickins told me, with a good, deal
of unction, that her Majesty bad
during tho interview graciously
asked his opiniou ou the
question." Could be aoamut for
tbe fact "that we have no Rood aer- -

rants in Eu gland as In the' olden
tiniest" Mr. Dickius regretted th- -t

be conld uot account for. this fact.
Tbe price of provisions,' tbe cost, of
butcher's meat and broad were next"
lightly touched upony and ao. tbe ;
conversation rippled on, agreeable
to an agreeable end. Dolbft lie--

'
I

collcotion of DicJceni. ' ' - '
Out of thk Mouths of Babes. V
"Good eveuing,, vTommy . ia your .

sister Clarissa at hornet X ,4 t .

"Tea. air; she's" ia the) kjtchln
popping corn for yoo.w"

"Popping corn lor met Why,' bow
.m.t m wa ' Sr' a avery mouguuni! i pop-'- , ra'very much.'! : J ,.

"Yes, sir. She said aba wasgi.
to pot a pan of pop-oor- n ooderyo
noser and. if yon did a'f take t'
hint, she'd give yon 'the ah a kc.'
umcago uerald. - 4

V V,.

Tbe Swift Specific ComiwaT have ' --

most iodabiUble ldno a to i
care of Oaooer by their fawuM trov
cine, 8.8.8. Among others,. John :

Morrow, aa old and ajghly antAemn i

citizen of Florence, Ala., makes tha fol-
lowing statement aa to tbe of
this remedy," y . ., , .

' '
"1 have been suffering with a Cudot

in my right ear. fpr. about thru jeuix.
I tried various remedies and wu treat-
ed with Iodide of Potash,. which pro-
duced rbeumatkun. My feei-an- d W
WAt flTMStlv . Mysl 'ma ikul T ai.O.(

root walk. About one year Bad I wu
induced to try Swift Specific'which
soon removed the troebla 4a tuf limb,
and my rheaantUam la ' now entirely ,

one and my Caneer Is steadily taiprov-D- g,

f being better now than at may time
within two, years. This med foioa has
done me more good than anything la
I have taken, aad I feel that I am oa
the road ef aepeedj enre, Undoubted- -
ly Swift's 8peoifio is the beat blood pu-
rifier in tbe world."

. John 8. atoaaow. ;

Florence, Ala.. Sept. tt, ' ,;V.'
k

I hare had a cancer oa my faoa for
many years. ' I have tried a grrat many
remedies, but -- without raliaf.- - I almost
gave up hope of ever being eared. Dr.
Hard man, my son jaopm.aded Swift '
Specific, which I have taken with great
results. My face is almost well, and it '
is impossible for m tt espreas' my
thanks in words for what this med loins
has done for me. ""'!" 'f '

-

Monroe, Ga., Sept. . 1884. rH-- -

Treatise oa Blood aad 8k nt Dtaeaavs '
mailed free. .. j "

The 8wift Specific Co... Drawer t, At-
lanta, Oa. ....

For sale in New Beraw at HANCOCK ,

.onus. --I.

J Mr.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 81. Sentence

of death was passed in tbe United States
Court to-d- upon Fred Ray, .William
meaaowB, wiuiam minips. anq aiaocMB
Holcomb, white men, and ', William '

Nixon, negro, for merders committed
in Indian Territory. They will beeae-- x

cuted at Fort Smith April IT. " V
i '?v.tf

'NoncK to Dbuoojbtb awo Storm ra
EB8. I guarantee Sbrinera Indian Ver--
mifuge to destroy, ana expel worms
from the human body, where they ax- -
iat, if used according to the directions.
Tou are authorised to sell it on tho '

above conditions. David E. Fouls, Pro- -
prietor, Baltimore, McL ' i' 'it' ; -

City or Mexico, Jan. Cl, Via Ualrea-'- "
ton. A valuable silvar convoy,- - mo
route between Toluca aad Caernavaca. '

was attacked Wednesday-eranin- by
organized bandits, tbe escort

i . .i . - i. . .overpow.
n,ereu aau wiunruiwHri.,ivuaare now in pursuit of the robbsia., , -

One Thousand , Delias
EVERY FIVE YEARS ! a

V

You Do Hot Die W (Set , It. '

PATS BETTER THAI! SITUS: lljll.;'
NATI0NAiTl1F AtfD :..

MATURITY INSURANCE. ASSCC7I

OF WASHINGTON. D.,0., '

Incorporated and endorsed by ,ihe
lead idk business and urniessloaal men .
Ol Hit) ciiiwi.

Do you wish to avail yourselves aad
family of it benefitl' '

ll A i u u i' vx uiuiiu a. u
General Insurance .'geats, 't ,, '

'

ja24 dlw3ra NXWBXRV, XL
,,

AH EXT&AORDIHABZ"...... . .........IMii .'rAMILI UUMdlMAIIUU. ,

THK WEKEY JOURKfl.;:

Oemorest's Illustrated

Monthly MaKazine;M
t irti rv rr- - Pivn t iTTf n aatv 4 '

4w H ..vs vrrmwmm a asaa ai a v mum

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONS TZAS, " I
fOB

$3.00 (THRtt DOLLAHS). . t;

DEMORE8T8( fl"
Tllu.traUil with Original Bteel a

1'hi.KXfraviiroH itnil Oil I'tcturem. ,. ,

nmmriM'lnii with the Norambar Humbert',' ''

Ikh4, each Mufnuloe will eontala a OOOPUN --

OKDEK, entlOlnir tbe boldmr to the aetootloa '' "

of ANY PATTERN illustrated la that anu-s- v
bur, and In ANY 8IZK

DKMOUKHT 8 MONTHLY Js Justly atKlsd
' " '

the World's Model MaatuSna. Tka Larratta
Form, the Larsmt In Ctreniataoa, aad tae bast'
TWO Dollar Family kuuraa ao. Iwtti,
be the Twontr-fln- t rear of HaiwattaaUaau K tm

dow Improved ao exteiMlvalr aa to aawa tt 1a ";

tho front raoi of Famu Periodicals, ansl SqtMl
to any magazine. It oobtalns at Bases, kitquarto.Sir xUK tnebea, etesantly prtatod aa4 ,

Illustrated, eaoa aumber aartaur stent "'

enirrarlnsa, ott ptotara, ar art subjects, two.
Uabed by W. Jennln Jsiaoraal. Maw York,

27-A- OT SPCftIi AGIICFSEST '

'AI COaBMIDWin T 'i "

. t!:e ha,ivtnt joiiofladlo (a the
3u:e. Of coarse ahe didat mind

. tela; Selected alter recelrtng thJa
'pimrLjieat. "

7m Kev York a prints a liat
ofto eorreet eoasti tattoo al atylo

'

ani apellAtioa beloosiox to tb
Owvroor of eaca State. It abo
t.va tbe tiile, Dia 'Einloej
procrr belong to tho Chief Exec
otira . of btv two State ia tba
L'nioo: ' Kaatacbasetto aad. ' Sfew
Ilampubire- - " ta tveaty-al- x Statee
tho Chief Etecutivo ahooJd be

aa sioipt the OoTemor."
irth Carol io a ia eoo of tbeee. Ia

ci'atSCatee bo ii "tho Gorexnor
of the SUtaof --. la Kea tacky
be iathoGoTeraocoftboCaaiBoa-- w

eai :h of Keotackyw aad (n Flor-h-

vbo Oorenrav of Florid a."

eently read a paper before the
Vua( Gab of Italeigb, which

ft Bud published in t lit-- Ckromu-Lc-- ,

in whirh he shows the articles of
w.khI o!il in kaleigli :ha'. .ir man I

facta red ou cnl" of Nort h ( '.irul i na.
lie enumerates . oa list of articles

,tht are rumle, iimnj of tli-- from

the very timber ei on: of he

State. So true North Carolinian
ejn rtad this pitper nn.i not leel

mortitlM at the deeiideut con-

dition of bis people upon the genius
nod skill of tbvM of bis aeifhlxir
log States.

The paper should - rend aud
studied by every member of the
i ,eoerl Assembly, for it not on It
-nt, ont the enstenc-- e of this
hsmihaiiog fact, but give the
CAQM. alui prw-ril'!- ( ;i rimflv in

(ollowiog: prph:
What is the ennse of this state ol

tbinjM Will am body say that it
is best it sitoald le so, that we can
afford to pay for the4- - thinK witht
oar wheat, Litton and tobacooT '

Kvery one knows tbat Hie profit
,u ""-'- "

fn wheat, cotton or
totmceo wbiie the existence of fae
tones in acommauity always

tbe price of everything the
farmer sella. No, don't let aa
sophisticates bat acknowledge tbe
corn! We don't know how to make
these things to good advantage,
and, therefore, we do some menial
or less, skilled Labor and boy all oar
wooden manufactures from our
aarter neigh bore.

If we bad an institution in North
Carolina which would teach oar
boys tbe use of the lathe, tbe plain-
ing and mooldlng machine aud all
other wood-workin- g machinery,
along with general mechanics, bow
long do yon sappoae it would take
those bora to stop this exportation
ofcxnde timber and tbia importa
tion of wooden manufacture?

TBI PEXSI05 BIIX-Tb- e

Legislature, at leaat the
"loose branch, seems to be in earn-

est aboat doing something for the
dlaabled Coo federate sold iera. Tbe
original bill limit tbe pension to
those owning Iras than three thous-

and dollar worth of property aa
aaseaaod for taxation. Upon tbe
second reading of .the bill an'amend-men- t

waa offered to strike ont three
thousand and insert fire hundred.

Tbia amendment waa rejected bat
ooe substituting "one" for "three"
wa adopted.

If the State was in a condition to
pay it, all property qualification
ought to be stricken oat and the
bill paxacd aa a matter of right and
jaatioe to tbose who were disabled
while ia the service of the State.
Dot we are booad at present to
cna fine tbe relief to those actually
ia need of it; we think, therefore,
the amendment excluding those
who hare one tboueand dollars
worth of property, aa aaaeeaed for
taxation, wa very properly adopt-
ed. With tbia amount of property
one need aot actually suffer. If it
la found that tbe number of widows
aad diaabled soldiers is le than
tbia bill coo templates, tbe next
Legislature can extend its benefits
to others. Tbe State ia well able
and can well afford to spend thirty
or even fifty thousand dollar an- -

roually for tbia purpose.

THE r.MTEJWITT.
There seems to be a pressure

upon the Legislature to do some-thiu-g

for tbe University. It was
not our fortuue to be educated at
this venerable institution, bnt it
baa oar good wishes, and we rejoice
to see ii proaper jast tbe same as if
tbe four yean we gave to tbe Con-

federacy bad been spent within its
walla. But we are opposed to tbe
big free school idea that some en
tertain in regard to it. Regarding
this we are bappy to bo able to
agree with oar esteemed contempo-
rary, the WUmington Star. Mike
it a University in fact as well as in

name, endow it as sncb, that it may
be the rival of other great institu
Uone of learning, aud tbe youth
who has the ambition to pass its
portals will not wait to bo dead
beaded. Thercare too many chil-

dren who can not read and write
that need the free tuition.

SCHOOLS I.N 0LDES DATS.
One of our Graded School schol

ara has received the lollowirjg ex-

ceedingly interesting letter from a
relative in Great Britain, giving an
accoaatofthe boarding school she
attended many years ago. It must
hare been aboat snch schools that
Dickens wrote in Nicholas Nickleby
and other books. They ought to
have been blown up, but perhaps
not with dynamite. It will do our
children good to see how much
superior are their advantages to-ho-

day, and we they w.II appre-

elate and improve tbem. HuT the
letter' Here it :

Dear S
Y.'il have bet

ter hoar .t vour e!iix'l than 1 had.
aud hare the advantage of
your dear father '. A mot !;er's lioae
to go hcicne to. I d:d ::ot. I ;n
mi a boarding ? law!, w l I was
very otll lder 1 1, .. n ou. V , h id
to .ret Hi .1 i,

wmtiT, a i i in
lie,-- aad ' r .i s.s.

fast hour Mil; i

Tu, and mill.; ii
were good; bllt 0'! ' llo- r

r l d gr i v m.' . a rhe
Mid if n e --

,u!'
is, d w e .

No ;. but a lice
hlf xli.-- or ha!:' o' II

now li.it ou c.i
inches tin. k of 1 b; e

igiiii from hall p
un-he.'ii hour; cold ...Hi
tempt at beating ;t f rl
fore, iud dry bread ajT n

w,-- only allowed a qu.irtrr ot an
boor for thus meal. The .fij schol
tra A.xn I rv, ...a r.M-tk- - T.I f V on llfl and
,T. 4n j,, r a Mbre ot their

laocben. when ibev aw our drv
brewd. LeMmns again UDtd , and
then a walk, two and two, as prim
art yon plea sr. Four o'clock waa
Ihftssdiaaer hoar; soop, of course,
and muttoo, J think it ia so ton g
; -- I and Ibeo wo went to

' I room t. prepare oar

rurusDAY, .January 'J.
I.iiT.ten in t (iovernoF Stedman

called the Senate to order at 11

o'clock.
The joiiMi.il ol esterda

read and appiovrd.
KKl'i.K I S (1-- sTAMIi. I'MMIT--

! KS.

Mr. Robins, of committee on
propoMt mns and grievances, on bill
relating to the practice of medicine
1U the State. Mi'cstmg that it be
amended and parsed.

Mr. Connor, of cominittee on
iudiciarv, on bill to lepeal so much
of the school iaw as exempt scnooi
committeemen Irom jury and road
Jut as pertaius to school law, sug-

gesting it be referred to committee
on education.

Mr. Huxfon. of commiCee on:
judiciary, favorably on bill to make
seluction oi women unuei
of marriage criminal.

Mi. Winston, of tbe insurance
committee. adersely on the bill re
niiiriiii .ill insurance companies to
pa lace value oil houses and per-ii- i

inanciit structure; case of loss bv
tire. Calendar.

I'.II.I S AM KKSOU TW'NS.
Mi Ta lor Kesolntion to the

committee on internal improve-
ments, to w oi k the public roads by
taxation.

Mr. Ijewis To compel clerks of
sUjH,rjor iin,i infei ior courts to keep
a re,.nrd of and to make an annual
publication of an monies paid into
their office.

fNFIN ISHKII liUSINESS.
Bill fo amend tin' Code so ivs to

give cleiks of Infunor courts author-
ity to probate deeds. Passed its
third reading.

STKC'IAL OKDEK.
Ibll to repeal sect ion 1 - l." of t he

Code, so as lo require the registra- -

tion of deeds. The substitute
passed its second reading.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by
; ;,

nstead of Sep-Tb- e

trulr. Carried. bill
its third reading.

Bill making it unlawful to ride
or drive fast over the iron bridge in
Lengjr Mnuty) 1);ls8e(1 it8 third
readmp,

Dill to amend the charter of La
Graiiire. Passed its third reading.

Mr. Thompson presented a peti
tion from citizens, asking tbe com-

pletion of certain roads through the
swamp lands.

On motion of Mr. Connor, the
Senate adjourned to meet to mor- -

row at 11 o'clock.

HOUSK.
The House met pursuant to ad- -

ionrnmeiif .

Tue journa W;IS )t.ad and up- -

proved.
i'K.titions.

Mr. Grainger, asking the repeal
of t he stock law in ance low

lblP, I'iioir count v

lirmwwit iony and
CAI.KMDAK.

Resolution in regard to the snr-u- s

in the treasury. Adopted.
SI'KCIAL ORDER.

To compel wagoners and others

filial reading
To reduce costs in legal proceed-

ings.
Mr. Worthing offered a substitute

which was adopted.
The bill then passed its final

reading.
To define the duties of overseers

of public, roads.
Mr. Alston ottered a substitute

. . ..' tl.n I I I. ...I. I.ia.t.,.1 nw.tlor lilt out wuu;u u .iuihcii .iioi
the lull then passed its final read
tug.

To aim nd sect ion 10 inter
6, vol nine L of t he t Ode,i relatingi

to the sale of liquor, Ta d dual
reading.

The I louse t hen a j uirned

sen ait:.
.Tauuary 30, 1S85.

The Senate was called to order
at 11 o'clock, Lieut. Gov. Stedman
in the chair.

Journal of yesterday read and
approved.

HILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. liountree To authorize the

over.
Bill to improve the law of evi-

dence. Adversely reported by com-

mittee.
Mr. Bason thought it w ;us a very

important bill. It was made special
order next Wednesday at 1'J o'clock"

Rill to require all insurance com-
panies doing luisiues.s in this Stale
to pay face value on houses and
other permanent structures in case
ot loss by tire. Re referred to com
nut tee.

I'.lll to amend Ser'loii id of the
Code, prescribing the manner ol
summoning a jury to 1,in ;V public
roads. Mr. Bason discussed the
bill. Passed its various i pad i n gs.

Bill to amend chapter 37 of the
laws of lss., in relation to slierills.
General bill tor the relief ol tax
collectors. Amended by the com-
mittee.

Mr. Buxton moNed to amend by
instituting the words townslrps
and collectors of tax assessments."

Mr. Cooper moNed to amend th.it
shel'.tls be avowed to collect taxes
w herever t heir bond :s good

Mr. Montgomery offered the tol
lowing am e ii d m e n ! "pro' d that

Is .U dial V alien
:d
Mr.

on n : n

M i Mo, le
w ,,

M: ;.. I.

Ilell M:

Mr. ' he
no oi, ied

0
Mr i

s

Mi. '.i

Boll pas-e- d - ei ., e el
Ml. Clldeel .I u-seil th. I. lib

He though; th leglslatllle .light
Hot to p iss, all enei.il law: " h it
slier fl - Used this . i i e a .

le lor a re i lection.
M r. ( ml p-- r move. I that the bill

be" referred to the eoin iu 1 tee on
propositions anil grievances. Lost.

Mr. Hill spoke to th question.
He waa opposed to tbe bill. Passed
its intra reauing. .

To incorporate Bayboro Lodge
No. 331, A. F. and A. M. Tabled.

To allow tbe city of New Berne
to issue bonds for city improvement
and for other purposes. Passed
second reading.

Ou motion of Mr. Robinson, of
Macon, the House adjourned until
Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

MR. RANDALL IN ALBANY.

Mr. 4 arliale to Visit Ute Praldent-EJec- t
To-Dm- jr.

New York World.

Albany, Jan. 29.
Samuel J. Randall arrived bere late
l'.isr. nitrht. anil wua immo?iaf.lr

as has been erroneously announced.
He received a letter from the Preside-

nt-elect stating that he would
like to confer with him and that, if
convenient, Mr. Kandall's presence
here at this time would be very
agreeable to the President-elect- .

When this letter was mailed there
was another mailed, couched in the
same language, to Speaker John G.
Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle will arrive

and will probably spend
tbe evening with Mr. Cleveland.

Tbe visits of the Speaker and
to the President-elec- t

have no special political or party
significance. They were asked to
come here for the purpose of allow-
ing the President-elec- t to have a
chat with tbem and to gain certain
knowledge about National Govern-
ment affairs with which both have
had ample opportunity to acquaint
themselves. If the President-elec- t

desired such knowledge there are
uot two more prominent men in tbe
councils of the nation and the Dem
ocratic party who are better quali
fled by experience to render bim a
service. He no doubt recognized
this when he wrote ihem an mvita
tion to visit him. It is understood
that when Mr. Randall and Mr
Carlisle were invited to come here
Mr. Cleveland did not do so with
any intention of conferring with
tbem on tbe formation of the Cabi
net or of discussing the tariff ones
tion. It was merely for the purpose
of baviDg a general interchange of
views with them on public affairs
aud the workings of the National
Government. During tbe Presi
dent-elect'- s conversation with Mr,
Randall to-da- y nothing was said
about legislation between now and
March 4 which might affect tbe in
coming Administration. ThePres
ident-elec- t no doubt wishes to begin
bis Administration on tbe day
named by the Constitution. It
comes from authority that Mr. Ran
dall was very careful not to offer
any information that might be con
strued as showing any personal de-

sire on the subjects broached or
that would conflict with the views
of other leaders of the party who
have differed with him in the past
about the policy to be pursued in
Congress

Before Mr. Randall departed, it
is understood, he frankly told Pres
ident-elec- t Cleveland that he wished
it to be known to the public that he
had not been an aspirant for a
Cabinet position, was not and
would uot be one, and under no
consideration would be accept a
portfolio even if such an honor was
offered him. He said he preferred
to remain in Congress, where he
was at home aud where it had been
hinted he bad been of service to bis
country aud to bis party. The in-

terview between the President-elec- t

aud Mr. Randall is said to have
been very pleasant and agreeable
to both. The announcement is
made on the best of authority that
President elect Cleveland will not
ask tbe presence of any other prom
inent Democrats here prior to his
departure for Washington.

Col. Daniel S. Lamont will resign
as private secretary to Gov. Hill on
Saturday, and will thereafter de-

vote bis entire time and services to
President-elec- t Cleveland.

Washington, Jan. 29. Speaker
Carlisle left for Albany this alter
noon in answer to a special iuvita
tion from Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Car
lisle's invitation means simply a
recognition of his position. He is
not a subject for Cabinet offers, as
he has the Speakership ot the next
House practically assured him. He
is very anxious, however, that the
next Secretary of the Treasury shall
be a revenue reformer and in har
mony with bis policy. If that point
is conceded him he would be satis-
fied and would not care to go
beyond that in tbe way of sugges-
tions.

Tiie Fall of the Celestial
Empire. China is to be compared
to an immense cake. For years
nations have gnawed at the crust
now there is a crack, and it is,
strange to say, wider in the inside
than on theoutside. Kittle bylittle,
that crack will extend, aDd at tbe
bottom of the cake will be found a
baby! When all the obstacles that
protect the throne shall have dis-
appeared, people will see, appearing
fi ee and without shackles, his Ma-

jesty the Emperor of the Celestials.
There will be no revolution, like that
of France cniisiinr the overthrow

the monarchy. But, when oue
m0rl, ,ow t0 the cake's crust will
,.allsi. ,iu. whole structure to fall
down, then will be witnessed the
disappearance of t he oppression l.y

the mandarins, the despotism, slave-
ry and all the vestiges of old bar
ha rism .

Nil ST"V1-".- AND V 1) Twem Y

),'I,I.AKs A Ci'i:i. There is not
sueh a thing as a fireplace, or stove;
in all Mexico. The temperature re-- ;

mains at about sixty degrees the
'

ear round, and. while the stranger
will complain of being chilly at first,
he will soon become accustomed to
the atmosphere, and not surfer, pro-
vided be wears rlannel undercloth-
ing and puts on a light overcoat if
he goes out after sundown. The
cooking is all done in Dutch ovans
with charcoal, and ranges were
never heard of bere. Coal is impor-
ted from England and costs 25 a
ton; wood is brought down from tbe
mountains on tbe backs of men and
donkeys, aud is worth $20 a cord.
Cor. Fhila. Press.

prove tnati own the sidewalk. Then
you prove that your wife was not
guilty of contributory negligence.
Then you prove that yoor wile didn't
bust ber elbow by fulling down
stairs. Then I appeal the ease and
the higher court grants a new trial.
By that time your wife aud her
busted elbow are dead and buried
and you are married again, aud you
offer to settle for Ave pounds of brown
sugar."

"l'V de Lawd! but has I got to
wade frew all datt"

"All that and more. The grocery
business is cut so close that I shall
probably be a bankrupt by April,
and then what good will a judg
nieut do you!"

"Dat's so dat's so."
"Or the case may baug iu the

Supreme Court until both of us are
dead."

"I see. And you would gin two
pounds of brown sugar to settle the
case now!"

"Well, yes."
"Den you may do it up. an' arter

riis de'ole woman takes de odder
side ef de street or wetlissolve par
tnership! 1 'spected eliery minit
you war gwine to twist it around to
levy on my household goods, an' if
I'm two pounds of sugar ahead I
want to close de case to once afore
you bring in a bill fur contributory
piracy!"

Take off a few Feet.
Travellers are apt to draw th

"long bow," being stimulated by
the desire to surprise listeners and
magnify themselves. Tbe London
Court Journal tells a story of one of
these tourists, whose folly was re-

buked by a shrewd Scotchman: At
a convivial party, a gentleman who
biul returned from a lengthened
tour in the East was relating some
of the wonderful things he had seen
on his travel. Encouraged by the
reception accorded to his most im-

probable stories, he ventured to
state t hat he had seen at tbe foot of
the Himalayas a tiger lorty feet
long from the tip of the nose lo tbe
tip of the tail.

This was too much, and everybody
kept silence, until a gentleman from
Oban dryly remarked,

"Oh yes, the works o' nature are
very wonderful and very large what-
ever. Just last week I saw a skate
brought ashore at Oban which cov
ered a quarter of an acre of
ground!"

Nobody spoke, aud r.mid the sil-

ence the Eastern traveller left the
room. The host, perceiving that
something was amiss, arose and fol
lowed him.

"Is there anything wrong T" be
asked.

"I have been insulted,' said the
traveller. "That Celtic gentleman
has dealt a blow at my veracity,
and I cannot return until be apolo
gizes."

Anxious that harmony should pre
vail among bis guests, the host re
turned to the room, and explaining
matters to the company, asked the
Highlander to make an apology, if
merely ior form s sake.

"Weel," said he, "I'll no just ap-
ologize, but tell him to come back
and take a few feet off the teegnr,
and we'll see what can be dune wi'
the skato."

An Over-Wroug- ht Imagination.
Two little girls in this commounity

are striving to see which will collect
the greatest number of hickory nuts.
So strong has tho rivalry become
tbatthey are up as soon as it is
light euough to see, and out tbey
go under the trees to collect what
has fallen during the night. One
night last week there was a show-
er of rain, and tbey knew many
nuts would fall during tbe night, so
each one determined to be up be-

fore the other. One of tbem awoke
at an early hour, and deceived by
the moonlight, quietly slipped on
her clothes, and made her exit
through the door into the yard.
what was her surprise to see her
compailjOU 8be aupposed, stand
ing in the yard. "Oh, yes," she
said, "jou thought you would be
ahead of me, but, I'll be even with
you." The object in tbe moonlight
never replied, but kept waving its
arm. A chill of fear came over the
hickory-nu- t girl, and with the
thought that a ghost had made its
appearance she bounded back in tbe
house, and found, ber companion
asleep in bed. It was the .japonica
bush with its white flowers which
bad frightened her.

A Genuink Heroine. Young
Authoress My dear, I want a
heroine for mv new novel. Can't

,nake ;l m;m l0Ve her to distrac- -

tion.
"1 see. Well in t he first place she

should be literary."'
'( )f course."
'The author of a bookj,"
'Just the thing; but how shall 1

milk,) her entirely diflernnt from
other literary ladies!"'

' Have her look over her hus
band's wardrobe and sew on but-
tons before starting any new nov-
els. ""

Sir can on give a poor man a
iii,n!ei"" "Why are on asking
alms, m man" have just conic
Irom Spam. Sir: 1 am an earthquake
sulieiei ." Hut oii ai e not ;i Span-laid- ;

ou speak good Knglish."
( . as lo that, I speak Spanish, but

since the eaithiiuake my Spanish
is so broken am ashamed to con-
verse in it t'ourir- -

hi ii ma I

Seven lr. "No, I don't allow
card playing in my bouse," said
Popinjay, "but, in spite of me, tbe
girls wili have a little gameofseven-u- p

about every night."
'How is that?" inquired Blobson,

in a puzzleu tone.
" W by,"rejoined Popinjay, "there

are four oi them, and they generally
have three feUowa-'n- .with them
uhipT 111:30 i cloctf'--BurUn-gt on
Free Preurtf. V

shortly.

There are thirty three Legisla-tore- a

now in session, and Congress
thrown in to make tbe thing gen-

eral." There is too much legislation.
Once in four years is often enough
for the General Assembly of North
Carolina to conveue. Before the
magistrates become familiar with
their duties under esisting laws the
Legislature is in Rcs-sio- u nqiealing,
auiendiug and muddling things
generally. But few will know the
Code by tbe time the present Gen-

eral Assembly gets through with it.

The Crows Princess sf Deomsrk.
Krom th N. 0. ITbTVrUn.

When one reads interesting
travels, it is natural to desire to
make similar journeys. So our
"Young Lady's Letteis'' and "Sab-
baths Abroad" have not only de-

lighted others, but have even
moved the Editorial otium, and we

erate service. Adopted.
Mr. Waring moved to amend by

allowing each one fifty dollars.
Mr. Waring withdrew the amend- -

merit after the chairman of the
finance committee bad explained
that be would be unable to provide
lor it.

Mr. Bland moved to amend by
adding those who lost an eye.

Mr. Williamson called for the
axes and nays and the call was
sustained. The amendment was
lost by a vote of 44 ayes and 50
noes.

The bill passed its second read-
ing by a vote of 86 ayes and 13
noes, aud was ordered to be en-

grossed and printed and made the
special order for next Tuesday at
11 o'clock.

SENATE.
Saturday', Jan. 31, 18S5

Tho Senate met at the usual
hour. Lieutenant-Governo- r Sted- -

man in the chair.
Prayer was offered by Rev Dr.

Atkinson, of this city.
The minutes of yesterday were

read and approved.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-

TEES.
Mr. Poole, of the committee on

internal improvements, reported
back Senate bill No. 159, in regard
to the Atlantic aud North Carolina
railroad, and moved, that it be
printed. The motion to print was
adopted.

Mr. Trov, on bill to more effect
null v enable tho board of education
to drain swamps, suggesting that
it be amended and passed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Mr. Rouutree introduced a bill to

establish a new township in Lenoir
county. Calendar.

Mr. Winston, by request, intro
duced a bill to anieud section o-- of

tbe Code, relating tothepublica
tion of county revenue.

Bill making four 1'eet a legal
fence.

Mr Williams said:
I do hope this amendment will

uot pass. Why this everlasting
tampering with tbe fences! It
can't be possible tbe legislature de
sires more lences than are now
found all over tbe State This
ameudment can only make them
worse. They are bad enough now;
almost useless. Pass tbe amend
ment and they would not keep out
a lame pig. Laughter. W by say
four feetT Why not one foot or
two feet; or rather, if designed to
destroy tbe fences altogether, drag
arouud n few brush and call that
lawful. Laughter. It appears to

w.-- v. fev.- -

l"ld of the modern politician
about fences. The law now is good
enough, it gives all the relief
needed if carried out. I believe a
great majority of the farmers desire
better fence and more fence. I
know it is so iu tbe county which
I represent on this floor. The leg-

islature should do something to sup
port and encourage, to enforce, not
to weaken the present law. It has
already, if we hear right, fenced in
one or more counties agaiust tbe
wishes of the people, and instead
of a benefit lias caused disturb- -

I'ntil they do ask, I shall not vote
for it. Tabled.

Resolution of instruction to our
Congressmen in regard to tbe sur-
plus fund in the. L'nited States
treasury, that such ol it as is to be
distributed should be done so on a
basis of illiteracy. Passed its third
reading.

Bill to prevent the practice of
medicine alter March 1st without
license. Another and better bill
having been reported, this was
tabled.

Bill for the rebel of W. J. Sutton,
late sherill of Bladen countv.
Tabled.

On motion of Mr. Sheirill, the
Seiia! e adjoin lied.

HOPSE.
The II e met pursuant to ad-l-

on ; Ii: i Ii 'dr. Speakei 1 Iol the
eli a : r.

Pr.lN el t'V Rev. 1 ): . A; kitison, of
this cl ! .

TI e 'j. ii i n a o esterdav was
e.o a; p: oved

l'l. IIIIi'NS.
Mi . asking lor t he enact-- .

' f" i'liiiisli thesteahng!
mmdtee on propositions
" '

i: i..--. I I I I v--

i pi hiliit the ale
t ' s iii any boy

l' I oininittt on
; ' t illd I e .Hires.

Mi. Ol : i, corporate the
u : n .i n a pt 1st M misters"
d As., ( nl'i m tee on

.oi .: ; n

Mi. I'... :.:!.!, n aileil
. hhehl.

111. .11 n

to
,,i 1: k in.,

Moi.dav. :,i ii, .1 '.il

r.sri.N is ii i:n ltrsiN ess.
f. ui.tke t he distni buig of graves

ll te us. r.isswd Us tiiial reading.
In except I'andico, D.ne and

( aileiet counties Irom the opera- -

lions ol section J.H ol tiie v oi

relative to shooting of wild fowl at
night. Passed its final reading. j

To amend section 2,693 of the

through a flying excursion have j commissioners of Lenoir county to anees. awakened strife and engen-bee- n

a interview dered animosities. The peopleenjoying pleasing evv a special tax. Judiciary.
with Her Royal Highness Ixiuise Bill to amend section 3S50 of the there have shown their indignation
Josephine Eugenia, the daughter of Code. Passed. with no uncertain sound at the bal- -

the late King of Norway Charles j Bill to create a new township in lot box. When the people want a
XV. and the wile of Frederick ;r(vne Int'onnallv oasseil four foot fence they will ask for it.

The ordinary degree conferred v0 give Ill0 au itioaT
upon tbe college student who sue-- " ner Husband Certainly, love,
cessfully pursues the regular acade you want to possess acombina-mi- c

course is Bachelor of Arts. The tio 0f traits never beloie dreamed
degree of Bachelor of Science was o(i j SU,p0se!
established for those who choose a, '.'That's it, that's it. But it must
scientific course. As is well known, he a combination calculated to

: KKaTXS.
. Tbe ; Legialatare U eoneideriDg

' tho qteatioa ot peoaiooing the sol
d;ex that vara dlaabled ia the war.
.It ia a bi ondertaktax bat ao doubt
a jast ooe. ;Tao Leciaiatore coo
aiaoded the aerrjea of these men,
aad tbej, napooded. They bare
a red Uag oa aecoant of their

obediooeo to the laws; aome of tbem.
ax growtaf old 'aad are oeely,
whilo ' a jooacer Ktaeratioa jut

. cosalnf a poo th atag of ac-

tion b) prowperocs. We aee an
ajeenlneat haa been adopted to

' tadade the-wldow- a of tbooe who
vera killed la the war. TbU ia all
right ooly wa object to the word
kaid, aa lee it la intended

" to include Iboee "killed" by diseaae.
The widow vaoae hoaband died of
dlaeaao at' tho hoapitaJ ia Joat aa
deAerrin, aad probably aa needy,
aa tho oaa wheae auabaod waa
V ::- - A ia battle, W have aot aeen

13, bo If it paaaaa at al we
1. - tbero will bo no diatlaetioo ia
w . '.

-- wj of mea killed aod tboae who
d' 1 of dUeasev- -

tircajt iXT&x judiciary
At tho neelina; af the Bar Aaso- -

ciarion at Baleiga oa Wednesday
' Txrioca propoalUooa were submit-- 1

ted tor retoradnf the judiciary of
tb Stats, all af which were referred
to a select comas ittee who reported

. the foQowla waolutions, which
wtr adoptodr. '

IsC- - Ta the has iaUarastt ai ih Su
fqairaaa smana'iwn to t&asoaatitu
buafroTkiiSSfdrlheappolaiaBfatof til
lb- - ja4a ST tao Govaraov sod ha
eowoaii, UrlM advfco aad cooavnt of

- ai. TaaS aa sismiiliai mt u Um rwoutnt hoSd b b aiil U prfl-pr-Y-

UM Sa hurts of lb Dumbrr
v $imt tf( tha fHiprvaM niart u- - h
' That ws ntmimn-- l mm uwrM
in tho aaaaheres tpwto w r io ucb i

cmuln rrvfreuart friliti
,:n a peosraSM taa snsaa r4 lb wnw

fv&.l fa( th bnal of dil raw ooIt
iaaar avtaioa fe tmm rsu

noil ts aaaaer ( Havrtor c.mrt
j iJfowM b ioeni to rtf- -

ThisU strikes n. wcmld afford
the felkf aeeded. The pppomtioit
ofjadjea by the Governor nd li s

eiwnclt will to sooie extent take th
jadujtary oat of the mire of tolita-- .

' If tnej eoald bo appoote.1 for bff
orduriaf food behatior, or for a
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Our readers will remember that
oue letter from the Evangelical
Alliance narrated the circumstauces
under which Rev. M. 1). Hoge, 1).
1)., of Virginia, delivered a notable
speech ou Family Religion, and re-

ceived an invitation, ou account ol
"hat speech, to an interview with
th Crown Princess iu the palace.
We also published the text of the
address. The North Carolina 1're--

bytcrnin containing the letter and
the speech were duly sent to Copen
hagen, and their visit gave pleasure
in the royal palace, just as they do
in our republican homes from llat-ter.v- s

to Mt. Mitchell. Proot we
have of this in the following letter,
which will give pleasure to both
Or. Hoge and Rev. I.. ( . V as:
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K i S;i:: I am desired b Her
Royal Highness, the i ron 1'iin-
ci s of Denmark, l' i aek now I, dge
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Wishes Ol HlT Rl v.tl llightn
am lear Sir,

Yotiry faithfully.
In Hu N.u.ii.ki .

( tn otroller of the household to H.
H. H'eas, tbe Crown 1'nnce.s.s of
Denmark.

Charlotteolwind Castle, Kovb. 1 1 tb,
1SJ j

To tha Bv. L. C Vaaftf M. A., New!
iwn, Xi.Vi y..A.s s .

many ot our leading institutions ot
learning, maintain schools ot agri
culture, where instruction is given
in the principles of scientific- - farm-
ing; but up to the present time, no;
degrees have been conferred iu such
departments.

Now, however. Harvard Cniver- -

siry appears to nave come to tne
conclusion that the youug farmer
ought to have a degree just as well
astheoung literary man, or the'
young scicntitic man. or the oung
clei g, man, or t he oiing law er, or
the Noiinir doctor, so it lias deter
mined to confer upon the graduates
ol H s u"i in a depart incut flic
title ot ;ac!iei,.r oi Agricultural
Science.

We don't know In nv t Ins will w oi k.
It is certainly no el. e aie in-

clined, however, to ihink that utter
a youngjiiian has thoroughly studied
the science ol' farming, he will feel
like settling dow n on Ins farm and
ceasing to be a bachelor, in an
sense. A good farm and a good
wile will suit him better than all
the high-soundin- g titles in the'
world.

Ii is Siii.i. Kept ri When,
Pythagoras lived in liirmiiigham be
made laws that the youth of that
vicinity should go home late at
night, thereby to cultivate personal
courage. The custom is still kept
np. 1 ttsourghr Unromcte.
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